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FALLOUT FROM PANDEMIC

‘THE BILLS ARE
NOT WAITING’

DAVID CRIGGER/BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

Andy Jimenez talks about the processes he has been going through while being unemployed during the COVID-19 pandemic.

NE Tennessee, SW Virginia residents grapple with unemployment

ONLINE

See video of the workforce development director at
People Inc. in Abingdon as she discusses virtual job
fairs with this article at HeraldCourier.com.

BY LEIF GREISS | BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

B
RISTOL, Tenn. — Two months. That’s how
long Andy Jimenez has been waiting to get his
first unemployment insurance payment from

the Tennessee Department of Labor and Workforce
Development.  Jimenez, of Bristol, Tennessee,
received confirmation that he is eligible, he files a
weekly claim and he’s tried to get in contact with
someone from the state to find out what is going
on — with no success.  “Every week, I’m filing
the claim, filling out the applications, you know,
and just waiting,” said Jimenez, 32. “But while I’m
waiting, the bills are not waiting.”  Thankfully,
he said he’s been able to get some leniency on his
car payments, but he’s still got to pay rent for his
apartment and cover other basic expenses.

Tenn. woman struggles
to get jobless benefits

BY LEIF GREISS
BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

Before the COVID-19 pan-
demic, Casey Heaton was
working at Good Samari-
tan Ministries’ thrift store
in Johnson City, but she was
laid off March 28.

She applied for unemploy-
ment insurance almost im-
mediately, but from the start
she encountered problems
with the Tennessee Depart-
ment of Labor & Workforce
Development unemploy-
ment system.

Initially, Heaton, 32, of Eliz-
abethton, said she was told
she didn’t qualify because
she did not work during the

quarter in which she ap-
plied. Then she was told she
qualified, but her maximum
monthly payment would be
set at $0. In May, she finally
got a notice that she was ap-
proved for pandemic unem-
ployment insurance.

“And the whole time, of
course, we couldn’t get ahold
of absolutely anybody,” Hea-
ton said.

Heaton, who has one child
with her husband, waited for
two months before she start-
ed getting the payments she
was owed in early June.

She said the system is just
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‘AMERICAN
HERO’

BY JAY REEVES
The Associated Press

A fast-rising tide of new corona-
virus cases is flooding emergency
rooms in parts of the United States,
with some patients moved into
hallways and nurses working extra
shifts to keep up with the surge.

Patients struggling to breathe
are being placed on ventilators in
emergency wards since intensive
care units are full, officials say,
and the near-constant care they
require is overtaxing workers who
also are treating more typical ER
cases like chest pains, infections,
and fractures.

In Texas, Dr. Alison Haddock of
the Baylor College of Medicine
said the current situation is worse
than after Hurricane Harvey,
which swamped Houston with
floodwaters in 2017. The state re-
ported a new daily record for vi-
rus deaths Friday and more than
10,000 confirmed cases for the
fourth consecutive day.

“I’ve never seen anything like
this COVID surge,” said Haddock,
who has worked in emergency
rooms since 2007. “We’re doing
our best, but we’re not an ICU.”
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